
OKLAHOMA STAMPEDE.

Tho Covoted Lands Finally Swarm
"With Settlera.

Ecom-- s anil Inrldi-iit- u Attending thf Great
Kunli-- A Mail Cli:r;i rr Humestratls

and Town Loin Owning the
I.:mI-iRic- e.

Gctiirik, I. T.. April S3. Fifteen thon-B'ji- hI

home seekers arj camped on thu
prn.sy ui.iund or Guthrie, the pioneer city
of Oiilahutus. Tlieir camp lire k learn in
thij darkness, nntl their touts loom at li wart
the sky liktj an uruiy in n l.ivouac. Gutb-- I
le, heretofore an iuKisniiicant Htutlon in

a wild mid uninhabited country remote
from civilization, ha more than a popu-
lation of 1S.0UU.

All thiH was Rained in an afternoon.
In no country Have America, mid in no
part of that country but the great Went,
could such a thins le p'iille. It inn
triumph for the Western p-o- peciiilly
for citizii4 of Southern Kansas, such as
they may never ajrniu have the opportu-
nity of achieving. That they were fully

unl to the occasion need no more proof
than thepre-tencoo- f 1A.000 people in New
Guthiie Inst night. The conservative and
leisurely Kust may well look at thin and

When the firut train arrived at Guthrie
from Arkansas City the emhryo streets
and lot of the new city hnd already len
luid out hy enterprising men, citizens who
had lieeu eurly on the scene. Hardly had
the carts slowed down at the station whn
eag-- r men leajed from the car window,
slipped from the roof of coaches and
poured out of the doors in si reams. One
fat man was in such haste that he stood
on his head and turned a somersault on
the soft earth. When he got upon his
feet he rushed up the alopo to the land-cllic- e

like a crazy Texas steer. In a min-
ute the slope leading up from the station
was Muck with men rushing headlong
eager for coveted town lots. In two min-
utes not one of tho men who hail tilled the
tru n was left in speaking distance of th
railway.

IJy the time this crowd had reached th
top or tho slope near the lund-ollic- e men,

h had been running parallel lines for
streets and driving in stakes for town lots,
were well on their way along tho level
htiip of laud east of the iand-onic- e. The
crowd then caught tho moving line of
street nud lots and rushed eastward at a
tremendous rate.

The men who brought along a muslin
Figu bearing the words "IlnnkofGuthrie,"
weie compelled to take up a lot one mile
back of the station.

The next train ni riving from Arkansas
City brought 1,MM home seekers aliout teu
minutes later.

The men in this train rioured nctos the
prairie like an aimv charging '"' wing of
the enemy. They spread out north and
south with axs. spades nnd stakes and
b-g- nii with wonderful energy tho location
of town lots and streets.

The thiid. fourth, tifth and sixth trains
from Arkansas City swelled the numtier
to us mail' thousands.

13 this time tho lot seekers had reached
the eastern horizon In urea Guthrie is as
big as Aikitusas City.

When th' seventh and eight trains came
in. Into in the afterniMfii, the crowd had
ovei flowed 'nil Inlands. On tho east the
streets and town lots had lieen extended
fiiily two miles, on the north a mile and a
huh and on the south neatly a mile. No
ntl-in- it had Ihm-i- i made to luy out a town
(mtlmuisi side or the track, although n
slope of green praine was unmolested.
'1 hi. west land h.id been all tiled on for
In mesteails, witli the xcptinn of n
uondcrlully beatitilul piece of gieen-swar- d

just south of the Cimarron river
nud west of the lailroad track. It was
t lie tine- -t stretch of ground in the nelgh-b- oi

hood.
Men were not alone in their search for

lots. A few lalies came down on trains
pl"paiod to go to liotlseUeepmg with tolltn
nud cooking out Ills. One lady lost her
lent soinewheie on the oars. She spent
the atternooii looking for friends with
whom to spend the niuht. Another lady
u ho lost her hu-b.-i- in the crowd when
the first nish was made hunted nil over the
town site in n state of speechless agita-
tion

Almost with the first rush of the hnrne-n-eke- rs

fioni the cars the hoiue-eeke- rs

who hnd started across the Oklahoma
lioit.'i line at noon in wagons and on
horseback. Iiegnn to pour into the new
city. Their h.uses were reeking wet from
the hot and fmiuus drive. They took
possession of such town lots in the future
Oklahoma metropolis ns they could lay
cla'uji to. Meanwhile the Inud-ofti- ce was
besieged by nil eager nnd determined
nowdof men waiting to tile claims upon
1k mestcads.

As the afternoon wore on, this crowd
grew larger, until nt closing time it
reached ti regular jam far down the line
toward tliH station.

Itu-iuc- st tn the laiid-ofllc- o went rather
slowly. Tho register nnd ttie receiver did
th-- that they could, but the pressure
upon them was tremendous. The men
who were waiting to tile claims were
forced into line two abreast. They car-
ried blankets and baskets of provisions
with them. Friends hrought them water
to drink from the engine tank at the rail-
way track in the roar of the laud-offic- e.

Dealers in real estate began business before
two o'clock in the afternoon. One enter-
prising dealer had as a background for
the safe transaction '' business n stock of
ritles which had lieen placed tin ro by tho
Government troops en duty nt the land-titlic- e.

Near by was the tent of United
States Marshal Needles. The tent was
surmounted by a large American flag set
on a young tree flagstaff.

The land-oflic- e occupies the most con-
spicuous place in the entire town site. It
is located at the top of the slope that leads
eastwutd from the rsilroad. It can lie
seen for several miles In all directions. It
is not yot finished, but It is doing some-
thing more than a lund-oflio- e business.

The IJusli From the South.
Pi'KCKt.u L T.. April SM A bright morn-

ing showed Oklahoma in all her glory as
the boomers made their way down to the
river bank nud the depot. The hills and
meadows showed fair and green to the
thousands of eager pilgrims. From far
away to the southward the wagon trains
came winding along the roads and across
the country. Many hnd moved thelrcanips
during she night and were already at the
ri"er side. Others hnd crossed the river,
but over there the mantle of charity is
throw n and no one of all the waiting men
on this side of the river has everseen any-
body crossing no matter how plainly they
were to lie seen. They are glad to fee the
invaders return, but will say nothing
nlout them hereafter. But there were
many more in the dark hollows on the
other side who shivered in concealment
half the day and made their appearance
at noon. These were sjo:ted and will be
bitterly contested in the future.

The cause of so many returning just as
Jthe tide bad set in lully towards the.... luit.l iTunintieotinn- .1 nil m !

force by the uulitaiy Sunday night. The
Fouthero part of Oklahoma was flooded
with sol tiers Sunday, and toward
evetrug they moved out Jn all directions
toward the border. They reached the
South Canadian shortly before midnight,
and i he boomers flying before them
reached the opposite bank in wild con-
fusion abaut the same time. The soldiers
ds 1 not take time to overhaul anybody,
ant the trespassers did Hot
frive them much of a chance to do so.
Tiicy started up on every haad as sooa
as they beard of the . approach of
be military, and mato their wraj ia

wild flight southward, keeping hat little
start they had until they had reached the
oppodte side of the river. Hut. here, also,
they were shortly followed aad ordered
back from the bank and a guard was
placed to patrol the line. Up and down
tbe river through the dark hours of the
night the stuidy sentinels kept moving,
nnd the crowds iu th groves which
fringed the river valley grew larger and
the camp fire multiplied a tho night
wore on. So on till noon they kspt com-
ing.

About eleven o'clock a lino of borseinea
formed down cloie to the water's edge
and the wagons clustered around tea
fords. The rich and the poor, the young
and the old Isomer, tenderfebt mounted
on horses, great and small, were all in
line. Gruy-bearde- d men whose hopes
glowed nnd faded as often as tlis changing
seasons hnd swept pitiful gusts of north
and south wind over the laud whore they
had long hoped to make their homws, were
in line. Many of them had spent all their
earthly possessions and the bent years of
tlieir lives in the endeavor to possess the
homesteads for which they were now to
ride a long race. Some of the beat
horse in the country had been imported
by the new conieis to ride for these very
claims. They made a fine show on the
dress parade, of a dash down the street
or a prance to the river's bank. But the
hardy Indian ridden by the grlzziod,
old-ti- toomers made belter time through
the swift and muddy current and suiftiug
quicksands nnd then over the hills by un-

certain paths to the places where the cor-
ner stones used to be. The river was
lower than usual, instead of being ou the
rampage, as had ben anticipate'!.

In the railroad yards all was butle and
confusion for twenty -- four hour before-
hand. Long rows of box car were stand-
ing on the sidetracks, where they have
leen accumulating for weeks. The rail-
road meu have had their bands full for
two weeks past on account of the rush of
the cattle business. The stock trains have
lieen keeping the track warm day and
night ever since the movement tiortb be-
gan, nud crews have leou running for
days and nights nt a timo. They already
hud ab'iut all they could attend to. and
the train dispatchers were sorely puzzled
to keep sight of the tinck hi fore the order
CHiiie to pteparo for putting through
tho "boomer" express ou special time.
The anxious yardmaster and the sleupy
engineers were glad that the day of con-

fusion had come at last, nud their one
hope was that it would pnss without a
wrock. Scheme after .scheme was tried to
induce raili oa 1 men to make use of thwir
opportunities to take ditTereiit parties into
the country ahead of time. Some wanted
to hire box cars Otlurs wanted to be
secreted in other way Hon freight tr.iins
which were goiugin before twelve o'clDck,
and score i wanted to ride iu ou the en-
gines Hot the train men only lnugbed
and the cchemers went uway unhappy.

The train of .twenty-fo- ur coaches moved
slowly out at 11:11) with all the neople ou
the house top waving an adieu. As it
approached the bridge stealthily a courier
galloped up the opposite side of the river
and the pickets were withdrawn. The
train crept over at last. The scene on the
other side can only h left to the imagina-
tion. The bojiners' cavalry carriwl every
thing before it. They rode far uhead of
the train ami wero soon nil over tb
country. They reached Oklahoma station
before one o'clock. The train leached there
by two o'clock. The quickost run was
mnde by T. F. Howard, a distance of
twelve miles iu forty minutes. He hud
the racehoiso imported for the occasion
and left the lest tar luliind. The tender-fwetdio- ve

their puckhorses hard nt the
stmt nud left the others behind. The old
boomers kept their wind till th finish and
ended the race in fine style. What the
horsemen did not get in Oklahoma was
captured by men who wereou the ground
or very near it at noon. Accoiding to
the geuerul account they cam from
every direction at twelve o'clock,
and a few minutes nfterwards were hold
ing down claims for miles iu the interim
or the count i v. The railroad excursion
ists had to content themselves with town
lots. Several thousands of them have
been taken at Oklahoma City. Two fac-
tions ure nlieudy wrangling over the lo-

cation of Oklahoma City propirnud Guth-
iie. Oklahoma City covers parts of 11 vo
quarter sections ns laid out at present
Guthrit extends into ten square miles and
makes a good town site. 'Ihere is no lum-
ber ut either place nnd edibles were so
scarce that u great many went hungry.

The trouble has hardly bgun. Many
men found one more compiniuii on their
favorite quarter section. Half the land
iu tho valley will lie contested. The facts
will ! moiistrate that Oklahoma was full
of people when the army officers declared
nobody wns there except u few who were
entitled to remain, on account of runners
between deputv mnisbals and lailroud of-

ficials. The best of every thing was taken
hefoie the outsiders got a share, aud tho
probability is that every thing will be
Contested

There are rumors of ditlicultie nt Okla-
homa City, Guthrie nnd Norman. N"r
heieoue man was killed. A man named
Nolan t o le out from here to a claim across
the liver and louud there another iinml
Corbet, a native of the Chickasaw Nation,
who was already rich in land and a home.
Thev proceeded to settle theqiicstio'i with
tlieir Winchesters and flied a number of
shots at other. Nolan received sev-
eral seveio woundsnnd Colbert was killed.

KiiiglUlier seems to have been the most
orderly nud peaceable place of alL The
crowd there was not lis large as at other
places. Comparatively few tilings have
been made ut the laud-ollic- es nud it seems
from present indications several weeks
will be i quired to complete the work.
The old soldiers seem to have the advan-
tage over everybody else in the game.
They have mnde their way to tlieir lands
and authorized attorneys to tile as their
agents.

m m

A TROUBLOUS QUARTER.

What May Happen When th lloomrri
Stop Over.

Wasiunoton, April 23 The most seri-
ous trouble which General McCook, who
is now here from Fort Leavenworth, fears
iu connection with Oklahoma is one that
has not been considered by the news-
papers, that may arise on the western
border. There, he says, the boundary line
is wholly imagluarv. so far as any mvtes
and bounds of the'united States Govern-
ment are concerned, no corner stone hav-
ing been set or boundary line established
by the Government. The Arapahoes and
Cheyennes on Hie western border, how-
ever, know- - the bounds of their reserva-
tions and have their own private head-
stones at the river ciosing. They police
their own frontier and kep Intruders off
their reservation. It will protiably happen
that some settlers will try to cross that
border and that they will suppose that
they ate in tbe Oklahoma country, when
they will lie in the reservation of the
Indians. The latter will warn them off,
and the settlers, claiming that they are in
Oklahoma, will resist. The Indians will
maintain their rights and will put the
settlers off. aud trouble may follow. This,
he thinks, is jvorhap the ruot serious part
of tbe Oklahoma question.

Threw a ltutrher Knite.
New Yukk. April SI Tbonias Nolaa, a

slaughterer, threw a butcher knife at
Maurice HartnelU a fellow workman, yes-
terday morning, striking him in tbe throat
and probably fatally wounding him. Tbe
men were employed at Eastman's yards,
and have been friend, but a sudden quar-
rel arose, aad the probable murder war
tbe result

A King's Mister Dsaa.
8TOCKsKut. April 24. Priaceei Kaga.

lae, sister of the aiatt fa ead, BM
hem April 2L 13a

AFTER THE RUSH.

Matters as Ofctahmaa Kettllas; IraDisputes Over Claim. Attended With tfce
Canal Xamber of Killing Confusion ae
to Twe Site.
Gcthris. L T., April 2T Near Alfred,

a smalt station fourteen miies north of
hore, Tuesday, three man .qaatted oa
the tame claim and trouble occurred be-

tween a man named Stevens from Kan.
sas and the other two claimant, whose
names could not Le learned, who bad
agre4 between themselves to force
Stevens and his family of wife and
four small children off the claim aud than
divide. Stewns resitted this unfair treat
mt-n- t aud informed them he was willing
for all three to work the claim and leave
the matter to the proper authorities to say
who was the rightful owner. To tills they
d'tuurred, and during the row SUVens
was shot through tho lungs. He managed
to reach bis family and dind after a few
hours. His wife was almost crazed.

N-w- m soon sprrad over the aeighbor-hoo- d

and a small tiarty of settlers soon
assembled at the unfortunate man's tent.
The poor fellow was buried yesterday
in a plain box on the claim for which he
sacrificed bis life. A collsctiou wat.taken
up for tbe widow, which amounted to $1L
Mrs. Stevens is not certain what she will
do, but tbe neighbors strongly advise her
to remain and bold ths claim.

The murderers lost no time in quitting
tbe country for fear of being lynched.

THE GCTftRIE TRAUEDtKH.

Gcthhie. L T.. April 35. There were
two tragedies here Monday in disputes
over claims. The first victim was N. T.
Couipss, rejKrtd in tbssa dispatches pre-
viously. Of tbeotbsr murdertbe facUare
as follows:- - Ths body has been identified
as that of J. Cyland. late of Franklin
County, Missouri. All information shows
that it was a most heartless and cold
blooded murder, perpetrated by
three desperate character, who de-

sired to take possokstou of a claim
of which he was the lawful owner. One
of tbe murderers of young Cyland was
Captured and executed, lie was discov-
ered in tbe bushes near the river. A

po.se tif thirty men was formed for tht
purpose of capturing him. When they
arrived at his biding place they de-

manded his rurreudur. His answer win
to pull his revolver, and iustaiitlv a volley
was tired and he fell mortully wounded.
He died in an hour. His name is unknown.
The vigilance committee made no effort to
cmc-n- l the killing of the a."isln. and
rely upon the community to sustain thuiu
in their effoits to overawe the turbulent
nud lawless element of the enmp.

OKLAHOMA KII.I.INCS
FoitT HEM). L T.. April i!.V A settler

named Goodwin has arrived at He no
from Oklahoma aud makes a sworn state-
ment to the post commander thnt his
party of four had been tired upon by a
party of twelve Texans. who c.nimed the
location mude by Goodwin nnd party.
The Texans claimed the land, having lo-

cated there with Captain Fayue several
years previous. Goodwin mude his es-

cape and hid iu the thick brush along tbe
river until urter durk. when he mude bis
way toward Ketio. The rest of his party
were killed. A detachment of company
C. Thiitecnth infantry, uuder lieutenant
lluck. were quickly snt to the scene to
recover the bodies and make a full investi
gation and arrest all suspicious jersous
in tbe vicinity.

HALF BKECD KILLER.

Aukaxham City, Kan., April 25. Elder
Towne tells of a tragic scene enacted at
Oklahoma City, of which he was an eye
witness. A white man by tbe name of
Nolatui and a half-bree- d named Halbert
got into n quarrel over a claim nnd the
latter was Instantly killed. Noland made
his escape.

nitowixrs coxKesto.f.
GtrnittiE. L T., April SA. Confusion at

Gutiirio still reigns aud continues to grow
iu dimensions. The trouble is all alout
lots. Th -- re are six nud seven claimants
for every lot Tb present town site of
Guthrie coatnius l,ll-.N- l acres of land by
actual survey and every lot is taken. A
very bitter feeling is leing ngeiidered
against the three hundred United States
marshals who were at Guthrie nud
hud claims stiked before ten o'clock
nud then threw up their offices.
Unless this cnu le done away with
trouble is apprehended. Under nn official
guise the marshals got into the Oklahoma
country nud staked off the lest claims iu
the forenoon. The lsximcrs in the brush
saw this nntl they came from their hiding
places and did the same thing. The mar-
shals could dv nothing lecause they had
violated the proclamation, nnd so the
brush men and luarshnl stand in together,
while tlie multitude of home settlers are
against them. One gentleman, finding he
could get no lot, tiled on th entire towu
site of Guthrie, and the ca.e will go into
contest.

es
BOULANGER IN LONDON.

The French General Takes Refuge In
Kiiclanil.

Loxpov. April 25. General Iloulanger
and hi party arrived here at 3:20 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and was immediately
driven to the Hotel ISristol. where he will
establish his quarters. A large crowd of
admirers gathered in front at the hotel
and extended a cordial welcome to ths
General. When General Itoulauger and
party arrived at Dover a large number
of friends of th- - General gathered
on the pier and received him with
cheers. The passage from Ostend
hi n rough one and the General
stiff red from sea sickness. A police com-
missary from CalaU watched tbe party
ou lel:alf of the French Government.
Several hundred tersons. mostly French,
awaited in the Charing Cross railway sta-
tion tbe arrival of the train on which
General Iloulanger traveled from Dover.
When the General emerged from the train
he was heartily cheered by the people
inside. There wns a mixed crowd
outside the station. which alter-
nately booted and cheered him. Althoagh
it was announced that M. Kochefort would
remain iu Krussels he accompanied Gen-
eral Houlanger and Count Dillon to Lon-
don. The crowd outlie th station is es-
timated to have numbered 2.000 persons.
They groaned and hissed tie General as
well as hooted and cheered him. Tbe
public generally are apathetic concerning
General Boulanger's presence In the city.

Lightning's Awfal Work.
Halifax. N. S.. April 2V John Scho-tlel- d,

of Peach Hill, and one of his chil-
dren were killed by lightning oa Sunday
night. The family were preparing to re-

tire when a tun ng soand was heard and
Schofleld was thrown to the floor and the
whole side of the house fell in. one of the
beams killing a child ag-- d twelve years.
Monday morning tbe holy of Scbotiefd was
found stretched on the floor. Immediately
underneath it was a hole where the elec-
tric current had gone through to the
ground. Schotifld's eyes protruded from
tbe sockets, bis tongue was burasL la
tbe corner of the room Mrs. Schofleld and
three children were found huddled to-
gether in a demented condition.sHeavy Itamage.

Kansas Crrr. Ma, April 25. The jnrr
ia Mabel Quick's ;10.0X suit araias':
her employer. Louts Naytcr. for striking
her aad fracturing ber wrist, yestexdiy
awarded the girl the full amount of her
claim. As Miss Quick was leaving the
court room she was arrested oa a warrant,
sworn oat by Naytor, charging her with
stealing a cloak from his store. The
cloak was one Miss Quick took when Nay-t- or

refused to pay her salary-- , bat she ed

it whea he called her hack aft
promised te gte her the aso&ev. The
jarjasea, wae gara the verdict ia
Quick's faTor, asked to go
oh wsn oace before
afcaigsv hat acfai

THE USEFUL LEMON.

A Fralt That May Tissthrally Be Called the
Houkffsf rrlead.

Keep lemons in tbe houssj when pos-

sible. :i they tiro sure to be in demand
j for more purposes than one. and are
very healthful. It is claimed where a
larg--e quantity of lemons la purchased,
and there is a fear of their not keep-
ing till wanted for ue. that if they
are placed in a jnr. covered with clear
water, and the water changed each
day, they will keep as lun'ra.tdeeired.
and are a fresh when removed from
the jar a when fint purch:ued.

There are few things as efficacious
for breaking up a cold as hot lemon-
ade, taken jut before bedtime. It
is best, to render this more effective,
to bathe the feet of the patient in hot
water and mustard jut before retiri-
ng-, then give hot lemonade Ut drink;
put the patient to bed almost immedi-

ately thereafter to remain well cov-

ered until morninjj, when, unless there
la something more serious than a cold,
the latter will have almost wholly dis-

appeared.
To make good lemonade, take a gob-

let of hot water, and into it iquozo
the juice of one ruellum-nizo- d lemon
and 6wce)ten to tn-sl-e. Thin makes a
very strong lemonade, and may not Ihj

fancied by some, but it Is one of this
kind that will do the most good when
used as medicine.

For a cough, rousted or baked lemon
is good. Put a good-size- d lemon in
the oven, and let remain until baked,
which will bo when the whole is very
toft; then take out and add a quantity
of sugar to tnaka it a thick nyrup.
Take a teaspoonful of ftiis frequently,
keeping it wartn, aud unless in a very
obstinate case, it will effect a cure in
a hhort time.

The juice of a lemon taken in the
morning while fasting is often a pre-
ventive of those uttacks to which bil-

ious people are so frequently subject-
ed. Lemon juice rubbed over the
hands each night before retiring will
keep them soft and white. It is good
for removing tan and is a wonderful
whitenerof th skin. It is al.o excel-

lent for taking out stains from the
hands. Women who are careful of
their complex ions, and ure fond of vin-

egar on certain foods, would do well to
use a few drops of lemon jtiicu when
any sieid is desired, aa vinegar ha a
bad effect on the skin.

A piece of lemon bound on a corn,
changing for a fresh piece each day
for three 'days, is said to o loosen the
corn that it may Ihj easily removed.
Don't throw away bits of lemon from
which the juice ha- been extracted
for they are good to keep for cletitislng
purposes. When the juice is not con-

venient they are good to rub on the
hum! to remove any Ink stain and
other discoloration. A piece of lemon
dipped in salt and rubbed briskly over
a copper kettle will give it a good jmiI-is- h.

Never eat. c allow to lie eaten,
bits of Lemon left standing for any
length of time, more especially
where they have so remained in a sick
room.

Don't throw away lemon pool, but
dry it in tho oven and keep for flavor-
ing. A bit of this dried peel cooked
in apple sauce or tut iu apple pie
gives a delicious flavor that nothing
else imparts. Boston ItudgcL

-
At a club recently the conversation

fell on gambling and the tany froid
displayed by some men in the ftiee of
considerable lo-es- . "Well." remarked
suddenly one of the member, "what
would you all say if I were to tell you
that I once lost a cool hundred thou-
sand, and that it did not affect me more
than if it had lieen ten cents?" Kvery
one was dumbfounded, till finally a
timid voice ventured: "Where did that
happen? At Monte Carlo?" "No." re-

plied the other, calmly; "in my
dreams."

Engraving anil i:irtrntTiliic.
If you want engravings of Ilutldlngs,

Machinerv. Port raits. Map, I'lais, or any
thing in this line, write to us for samples
nud prices. 11. t work guaranteed at fair
price". A Idress

A. N. Keluxjo NKwsrAPKii Co..
Knnsas City, Mo.

A Bostosi crl'lo says that the art of
poetry-writin- g has goue niu dcoy. Un-
doubtedly be means taut most modern poets
are writing rot.

s
Bit.iorsjutss. dizziness, nausea, headache,

are relieved by small doses of Carter's Lit-
tle Liver rills".

Tut fashion of carrying a muff dates
three hundred years back. Courtiers wore
them in the timo of Georgo L

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes use Pr Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water Orucgist.sscllit.'.iT'O

A Tora woman en being asked how her
father was. re phot tearfully that he was in
a "catamose condition."

HnAj foresight oflec leaves Its proudest
pcasessoroaly achokeot cvua.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. April .

CATTLE-Salpp- tnii teer ..I a J) W
Hutciier fers. ... 3 u i 4 Ui

Native cow. ... 2 is) (i 3 33
HOT.S-k-wl to choice heavy. 4 10 & 4 6)
WHEAT No.ireJ Tu Q. T4

No. -- sort 7s ct r
CORK No. 5V
DATS No. J.. S) it 4
RYE-- No. t 3T t :
FLOUR-I'ate- at, per sack .. SJi ft t)
HAY Haled 5 ft
HUTTER Choice creamery... U i 2J
CHEKSE-V-ull cream ! '
EGGS-Cio-ice Vi
UACON Hams 10 ft les

Shoulder 3 ft 14
StJes T G

Lard ii
POTATOES S) C 40

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Sairp- tte teer . 4 W C 4 4)

Hatchers' steers.. 3 73 4 43
HOGS PacWa 4 iC e 4 9B

SHEEP Fv.r 10 choice 3 6) ft d)
FLOUR-Caw- ce Ill U i 3
WHEAT No red 7 rt 74
CORN No. S S) a fH
OATS No. 2 tl C 2H
RYE-- Na. i C a a
HCTTER-Crram- ery S3 a M
PORK 1S-- aitJO

CHICAGa
CATTLE Satrpisc te5r ... 4 an a 4 4
HOGS Pwkisv: and aiypi3f. 4 4J & 4

SHEEP Fair to choice . ID) &. 5
FLOUR Wtsur bet ..... 4 & 3
WHEAT No. Sre-- .-- ft ?

OORN-N- o-2 - St 2V
OATS No.S it r.s
RYE-- No. 2 ft hi
HUTTEE-Crcsm- err 3 S n
PORK .. . .. UiiaiH)

NEW YORK.
CATTLE 0Bea to pruae.. (A) S 43
HOCS-Go- od to chore .. 4k) ft IS
FLOUK-Go- od to choice SS S3
WMEAT-No-S- Rd- S a 4
.CORX--No. .... 44 4 ssV

OATS Western itixed... m .
BCTTEK Creasaery .. . X m

SSssSf ZdT 1P t JS SaW

"Sweet Home- .-

"There is no place like home runs the
Id song, and we know bow true tt Is.
Go where you wtll-encou- nter men tn

whatever circumstances re may we shall
be apt to and that a reference to thetr
homes will Immediately secure thetr atten-
tion, aad will give yon favor in tbeir ejes.

Tbe Impresslona made la tbe home are
lasting. A mother's orfis nvr pass from
the salad. A father's cocawl ruia!n frr.j
so long as life last The bt benediction
or parental love and solicitude with uhat
tenacity It clings to tbe memory ben ul-tai- nt

all eUe has gene.
How Important, therefore, that th home

be maintained Intact aa locg rib!r - a
bateu of loving counsel, of and j"j to
tbe growing children. Ho' sed vt hen death
Invades, hen the trg(r out on the hearth-
stone and the family i cat:-xud- . Wlut the
children lose by the death o! a parent only
thus realize who hate gron up without
that love and advice which a jut en t alone
can hestow.

No doubt tn of thousands of parents
have found premature graves who might
have Utvd jeaxs of uiulns. hadtl.ey but
known what was sapping thrir slrugtk
and slowly but surely pushing the ta into the
grave.

There are tens of thousands of parents
to-da- y In agony of mind through fear of
death from aidusy disease, who do aot
know they axe doctoring only symptoms-su- ch

aa wakefulness, nervousness, splendid
feeling one day and aa all-gon- e one an-

other. dxojv, weak. heart actioa,
pneumonia, neuralgia, aclls appetite, sto..
while the real trouble Is potsoued bksd
causad by diseased kidneys. Unless puxl&ett
with Warner's Safe Cure taay will Just as
aurely die as though poisoned with arsenic.

If you are suffering aa drscrtted. and have
been for any length of time, you are. unless
yon got relief right speedily, stricken with
death, whether you know It or not.

fioctors publicly admit that they can not
cure advanced kidney disease, they are too
bigoted to use Warner's Safe Cure becitua
It Is an advertised remedy, consequently,
unless you use your own good judgment,
secure and use Warner's Safe Cure, a spe-citi- c,

which has proicd lUelf in tens of
thousands of owr to be all It l reprveut-ed-.

your homo, through your death, will bo
brokun up aud your loved ones deprived of
that which money can not puichuM- - or
friends supply

Already too many loving parents, nobis,
kind and true, bate ;roue to premature
jrrnve. through iuoruiiceo! their condition
and the bigotry of physician. It Is time to
cry a hidt. Mid vru U'j; id you. for th lot
we bear your home and the duty you owe
yourself, Ui civr this matter jour caictul
aud cuiiMjletitluUb consideration.

-
Hah luck is simply a man b his bands

in hi M.rtt uuu u pipe iii Liu.ki2th, look
ink" on to sc how it b coniuiv out. Goisi
luck Is a man of pluck. Willi his sleeve
roihsl up, uud wurfciuk' to iujc It come out
all rittliL.

An Apwal fr AoUUnrs.
Tho mini who is charitable to hunsejf will

listen to the mute pcal for uK.sIst.iiun'
made by his stomach, or his liver, in the
shape of divers dyspeptic ijusltns and u il-

ea V sensations iu" the rvioti of the clanil
that secretes his bile. llontetter's Htom-ac- h

Hitters, tnv dear sir, or inudAin-- ns tho
ca.se may l Is wlfkt you reouire. Hasten
to up if' you arc troubled with heartburn,
wind lu the stomach, or note that your skin
or tho whiles of your eyes are lakiui; a sal-
low hue.

Wira-"W- hv wer jou so long at the
trout door lait night, John! Why didn't
you sing outl" Husband "That viss just
the trouble I couldu'l strike the rip-h-l key "

Fko tho Centropolls, Kansas City, Mo."
December 1, lvt.

Thero is nothing so valuable to us as
health, but we dotint rcallo this until we
uro deprived of it. How inuWy of our
readers uwuko in tho morning with dud
pilus in tho b.ick nnd head, and ilud it a
Hard task to perform dally dtiUel These
ure symptoms of Malaria, ami we know
from personal trUl they may bo ompleu-l- y

eradicated by ShallenbcrKcr'n Antidote for
Malaria. It "Is r. simple und effective rem-
edy, uud wo advise our renders to try It.

Wst-Tit- . after all. is a relative thing.
since ho that has little, and wants Ic-- s, Is
richer than bo that Las much, but wants
mnru.

. - .

Tins Is the n;rc of wnmlcrs nud the ov-
ermen American citizen Is no longer Mir-pnsi- tl

at anything. If you want to ex
jiTicnre that sensiitlon, howevr. Just write
to II. K. Johnson Hi Co.. 1.' Main stre--
Hichiiiond, Vu., and hear what thev have
pot to sur of the success of some of their
ntrents. They have got the grssis that d,
and any one out of employment will consult
their own Interests by applying to them.

A iaj feels down In the tr.nuth nLcn buy-lu- i;

a horse, aud sometimes jnuch more so
after buying lb.

Yochanllr realize that it is medicine, when
takmir Carter's Little Liver PiIIp; they nry
verv small; no bud effect .ali troubles frota
t4iqild liver are i ciicvetl ly tlnsr uw.

A st.ir of the foot may soon be recovcrcsl .
but that of the tongue perhaps never.

IHsnrn Signalled by aOtigh Is averted
wab H.de s Honey of "Ilorehound anil Tar.
Pike's Tootacho Drops Cure in one minutc

Thb richest man, whatever bis lot, Is he
who's content with what he baa got.

That Tired Feeling
Itei(rinepi ty almost sttrfone at this psmi.
snJmany peei'lc rft to Ui.l' far-srsrt- lls to
drlrs awsv the lsr.cnor sod ra&sosUon. Tbe
Moo1.ts.1sn wllb iQpurtUss wbltb tsc tn

fur month, civvv (Issad'iilr tl.rrro!
the Telnv tb mlnJ tslls to thick (.ulcttf. sn4 its
b"tr is ittl slowtrto rsp.rl. lli.-J- -

last what Is nA&. It yuiiin. viisllt.
and onrlcltss tfc bksl. is tb bral clsr.
cratnssn appsUts. OTrrocss Uist Ur3 fllix.
tim.s ths ncn Ttai and i m parts new ftrvEcth
sr1 rlor to lbs U tntf.

"Mr app'lt ss pr. I coaM tmt sleep, bad
hs4sch a rrrat i!l. pains In mj tatS.tuj
1klt ckit rmjalarty Ut !' ?arsrrl1s la a
abort MsisdH ds o each co! tbstt fUlk a
nw oan. Mr rsJ ana arts arr r!Ut. sir
acr.tit loproi. Giouii F. Jrao. Bos-bu- rr

Statics. Oibsl
Fee rc-a- r I s slf evstT P1fs. bwt laat j r

Uv tl.-C'- t ttrsa(antlssal fca tot rn a sua
OarslDes." C W.sloa. Milton. bla-- s.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SnMbyslltfrsfsisu. tl :s TcrC Prspsrs--I eslf
by C L liOUU a CO, 1I1. Maas.

100 Dot-s- On DoNar
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Tint's Pills
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W. BARER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
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